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PATRIOTISM and BUSINESS

Every good citizen at this time should "do

his share toward strengthening the Federal
Reserve Hanking System which our Government
has created with its billion dollars of resources
to stand back of its member banks and all their
depositors.

You can contribute directly to the strength
of this system, and at the same timo secure its
protection by depositing your money with us,

since part of every dollar you deposit with us

goes directly into the new system, where it is

always ready for you when wanted.

This is a suggestion for prompt action.

FJRST NATIONAL BANK
Burns, Oregon

Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

OREGON TTATE DEPOSITARY

ACCOUNTS INVITED

The Times-Jieral- d

-
Has The Largest Circulation Of Any

Newspaper In Harney County.

day.

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 26. 1M

LOCAL xkws votes.

Buy a Liberty Bend.

Dill Cattersoti and wire were in
town today.

r'rank Cawlflidd and family were
In town last Sunday, going out Mon- - i

J'iano for rent and sriuare piano
for sale, cheap for cash. Hox -- 40
Hums, Oregon.

Miee panles world. J.
few :e Agent.

Ullards at their home "The Valley
(rt the Moon."
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The Rexall Drug Store
REED BROS., Props.

A. Kgll Km been In the city the
punt few day.

MoKlnlcy and his wife
were In town Wednesday.

Horn To Mr. and Mrs.
Currier, Oct. 20, a daughter.

Uobort

Peter Peterson waa oveV from hi
home in the Hgll section during the

The Presbyterian Ladles will
meet with Mrs. Farre on next
Wednesday afternoon provided the
health will permit.

For Sale 3 M wagon,
good condition. 'Would consider milk
cow and calf In trade. Inquire at
thin office.

P. N. Heelar, Hurry Hrcmnier and
Turner were here on land IiuhI-nes- n

the two formrr making
proof on their renpertlve and

latter as a witness.

Wanted 20 head young, sound
work hrosos, five to seven
year old. Goad mare
Address Eastern Oregon Iand Co.,
Ontario Oregon.

Rvery must bo take.i
to prevent the Spanish influenza epi-

demic getting started In city.
With closed down It I

likely to a start.
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Notice Junius McKce has taken

garage

winter

all property been at local
all holding account ' phone office as

against Cecil McKee are to us will leave rhortly Payette,
present same to the undersigned
at Diamond, Oregon.

A letter received this morning
from one of school girls this
city at Is stated Haleni and
influenza is in evening. had to
that city but had been 2 IS new
cases reported the day It written
ho there are some cases yet.

Many of town people are now
getting In their wood winter
use. and others have already
In their supply. Autos with a trailer
have been pressed Into service in
many instances. It is so hard to
the wood and harder still to gel any
one to bring It lu that this
was nt'cessary.

40 ranch :i miles from t'astle
Wash. 4 acre cleared

tillable flue 4 room house
spring and running stream.

Plenty of wood. A good little ranch
any purpose. Price $1600. wi

trade for Harney Valley land. Ad-

dress Geo. Kenton, Camp
Newport. Ore.
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Charles Hare, who with husband was very sick and they
Is visiting Springers. They reside Immediately. A. K Richardson
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W. H. WM down from hi
home near Harney today.

John Kirk wa over from the
ranch during week.

Menu llortnn over from
Diamond during week.

Horn Today, to Mr.
and Mr. Ooyt, son.

Lester Hamilton wa up from hi
home In the Denlo country yesterday

James K. Weston hns purchased a
at Crane and I now real-de-

or that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Halt the
foundation down and loams hauling

lumber for n residence In
ucreage addition townrd the river.

M. V. Dodge left for Portland last
night, going to Hcnd

In company with A. K. Itlhardon.
His wife and son are In city.

Holder of First and Second Lib-

erty i.oiiu 4 cent Itond should
Immediately convert Into 4 per
cent Bonds, on
9th 1918, will lose the right to
conversion for all time without any
compensating advantage.

Mr. and Mr. Robert Ooyt, of Lans-
ing, Mich., are visiting tbelr son Fred
and family in thl This is the
first time they have seen the son and
family eight year. pos-

sible they will remain pro-

vided Fred can Induce them to stay

Miss Anna Drake who boon
visiting at tin- home of her uncle,
W. rievenger, for some time and who
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prisoner to the penltentlarv Mr.
tioodiuaii reports Spanish influenza

over the country with everything
closed up travel. During the
present is not
to travel around as on tin trains Is a
place to get It.

K F. assistant to the
State Superintendent of Schools, and
Dr. H. D. Sheldon, of the University
of Oregon, .ire visitors our city.
These gentlemen tame to lake part
in the institute but on un,
being adjourned hey look advantage
of the opportunity to get a little re
creation liv going to the lake
with Prlaetl ;i! Sutton of the pulille
school lor a sliool at the

Teddy Roosevelt just
that the 14 points President Wilson
promulgated last Jnnunrv us u basis
upon which peace might be restored.
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Liberty Bonds Stored
Without Cost

Liberty Bend ownt is art' invited' to use

the valts of the Hartley County Nation
al for the HHfp-kre;ii!-

ir of their Bend
without charge.

It is not necessary that ycu have an account here
to take advantage of lh offer. Leave your Bonds
and get receipt. You ra i withdraw one or all of

them at any time with ut obligation. You can
open savings account with the proceed of the
first coupon.

United Stnt s Depositary

Harney Cmintq National. Bank
jBimtf, Oregon
"JOUR HOME rNrfTUTrON"

Hale 49 acres adjoining me about twenty years ago Mr

See J. J. Donegan

A telegram from Kugene early in
the week reported II. A. Rolxton as
a victim of Spanish Influenza. Mrs.
Ralston contemplated going to bin
hut a later wire announced him Im-

proved and out of danger therefore
she did not make the trip.

The Items of expense for traveling
and for auto supplies and repairs for j

the sheriff appearing in the last pub-

lished schedule of expenditures of
the county covers a period of seven
months. The bills were all itemized

of court MjF appetite left me, taital
evidently them Just or right, constipated suffered
they would not hnve heen paid.
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Kurt. in Suffered Tuciitx Years lle- -

foie I intling The Right
Medicine.

In speaking of Hie marvelous way
in which Tanlac has relieved linn of
a long standing of rheumatism,
H. K Hurlon. head salesman in the
wholesale fruit and vegutable de
partment at Lute) Pros , Mutt

7 . 7 " : - Mont., fiii:! South
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recently said:
"It Is simply astonishing thai
few bottles of Teniae should fix me

up lu almost no lime, after I had
spent almosl every dollar I earned In

the lasl tweut e.isr Irving to get
relief from that awlul rheuinaiisin."

Before coming to Butte Mr Burton
lived Tor ten years In Spokane, Wash.

The Hums cattle 4 Horse Qroweri where he waa salesman for the Im
Association will hold meeting in perh.i Trading Company of that elty,
Burns al the commercial Club -- i i.ii you what, he continued,
Rooms on Tuesday, Nov. at "I have gone through' all stages Of
o'clock p in. aii members are urged rheumatism, and tha agonies i have
to be present. ,.,, h, ,.mr,. Ninplv cannot be de- -

. J its,. ..
B, ur.iiNVAAiv, rresiileiit. scribed. The trouble first came on

mnsmn

nimiummnniniiim

m

Una

ishouldcrs, knees and ankles gave m

the most worry and ached so at tim
that I hardly had sny use for my.

i self. About three yesrs ago It gut so
t bad that I was laid up In bed for nix
'long months, and when I got up agnio

I never did get It out of my
although I have spent hundreds of
dollars In trying to get straightened
out. I went to Hot Springs. Arkin- -

sas, but without result and then I

tried the mud baths nearer horns,
but got no benefit from that treat-
ment cither. A little while ao I

felt It coming on pretty bad again.
and an- - record. The county nothing

considered I was and

ease

Street,
just

a

a

svstem,

from awful headache every few

days. The pain In my shoulder- and
knees was so agonizing that I uuld
hardly sleep and I would wake up
six or seven times during the i Igkt

racked with pnfn. Why, at the time
I started taking Tanlac I couldn't
raise my arms as high as my should-e-n

tO save my life and was unable
to put on my coat without som. Iiody
heliing me. and my knees were o

stiff und hurt so bad I could thirdly
walk.

"After reading so much uliout
Tanlac I decided to try ll and I

hadn't finished my first bottle before
the stiffness began to leave my
joints, and now I never suffer .i bit
of pain or Inconvenience My

second bottle gave me a wine king
relieved and I never have a ead- -

tehe, 1 sleep like a log all night,
and am lucky if I wake up in urns
lor breaktasl before going to nrk.
I Certainty am glad to endorse l.inlsc
ami onlv hope my experience ulth
this wonderful medicine will help
someone else who may be going
through what 1 did.

Tnnlac Is sold In Rurns by l!eed

Pros and in Crane by Vale Trading
Co. Adv.

wartime economy
need not prevent you from

SEASONABLE COMFORTS
Winter is approaching and it is time to
consider purchasing warm clothing and
comforts for cold weather. We have a
complete line of

MAUUWAWS, UNDERWEAR,
BLANKETS. SWEATERS, Etc.

Shop early in the season and get best

Burns Cash Store


